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After Summer Break….
Join us for our Monthly Meeting
September 21, 2022
North Shore Regional 911

18 Manning Ave, Middleton, MA

Developing Dispatchers and Dispatch Centers

Welcome from President Hastings…..
Greetings MCSA Members,
As your President, I am very excited to share with you my vision for the upcoming year. When I started putting together the pamphlets to take with me to NENA Goes to Washington, I made a list of all of the cities and towns our member
agencies represent, which amounted to over 200. It was at that moment that I realized the potential that we have as an organization.
My goal as your President is to maximize that potential to continue to develop
dispatchers and dispatch centers and overcome the challenges that we all share in
this industry. I have so many ideas that 1) I’m hoping to develop into reality and 2) I
am hoping they generate more ideas from our members.
If I ask you “What’s the number one problem in our industry today,” is your
answer staffing? If it is, then let’s make that MCSA’s number one priority. We all
know that staffing isn’t just about hiring. We need a marketing technique. We need
to sell this profession. Let’s find a way to make it as interesting and exciting as becoming a cop or a fireman. Let’s find a way to convince a 7 year old that when they
grow up, they want to be a 911 dispatcher. This will be the number one task of our
Outreach Committee. Also, this task will be a little easier if we can be identified as
first responders. So, let’s put that on our agenda again this year along with a lobbyist to help us get this done.
Once we get new hires in the door, let’s find a way to keep them. Let’s teach
them how to be resilient. Let’s create a positive environment that overwhelms the
negativity of the calls we take every day. This will be the number one task for our
Resiliency and Mentorship Committee. Then, let’s help these same dispatchers retire
just a little bit earlier by using our lobbyist to assist us in getting our retirement
changed to Group 2.

I would also like to establish a committee for Emerging Technology. There is so
much new technology available to us now and the new generation of dispatchers that
we are hiring are good at it. Let’s combine the talent with the tools. Let’s look at the
potential for a statewide CAD system for information sharing and for the ability to
help another center out if they are short staffed.
Finally, our Training Committee will be tasked with developing engaging, diverse and quality training for dispatchers, supervisors and managers across the
state. Have you ever been to a conference and come back to work with a new kind of
energy and excitement? Let’s find a way to provide that same kind of feeling at our
monthly training. Let’s use our Mass. Dispatchers Chat channels and book club to
create a positive networking environment that provides access to leadership skills
and mentors.
These will not be easy tasks but I know we can accomplish them together. We
will think outside the box, try new things, become imaginative, creative and inspired.
We will become visionaries.
Every President that has served before me, brought their own vision and made
it a reality, always leaving the organization better than when they started. I hope to
follow in my mentors’ footsteps and continue that tradition. I look forward to seeing
all of you at North Shore Regional 911 in September. We have some pretty exciting
things to discuss and a lot of work to do.
If you are interested in joining or chairing one of the committees, or if you
have an idea for a committee that you would like to share, please reach out to me at
President@ma911.org,
Enjoy the rest of the summer!
Erin Hastings
President, MCSA

Recognition
Springfield Emergency Communications Center:
Deputy Chief David A. Wells is pictured with the recipients, Branden Fernandez, Norma Reyes and Kathryn Ellis.
Dispatchers Branden Fernandez, Norma Reyes and Kathryn Ellis were
awarded the Commissioner’s Award of Excellence for their role in two separate Officer involved shootings.

https://tinyurl.com/MCSAOCTTRNG
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2022-2023 Monthly Meetings
September 21, 2022
North Shore Regional 911, 18 Manning Ave., Middleton 01949
October 19, 2022
Palmer Police Department, 4417 Main St., Palmer 01069
November 16, 2022
Nashoba Valley RECC, 270 Barnum Rd., Devens 01434
December 21, 2022
Wilmington Public Safety, 1 Adelaide St., Wilmington 01887
January 18, 2023
Belchertown Police, 70 State St., Belchertown 01007
February 15, 2023
North Middlesex RECC, 987 Whipple Rd., Tewksbury 01876
March, 2023 – Annual Training TBD
April 12, 2023
Westborough Fire, 42 Milk St 01581 (Note Date Change)
May 17, 2023
Westfield Public Safety, Little River Fire
Station, 366 Little River Rd., Westfield
01085
June, 2023 – Annual Meeting TBD

Our committees are an opportunity for Members to work together and collaborate,
developing policies, recommendations, publications and artifacts for MCSA and the
Massachusetts Emergency Communications Community.
Whatever your niche is there is a place for you!

For more information see our website!

2022-2023 Executive Board
President - Erin Hastings W ESTCOM M
Vice President - Anthony Gentile, W ilbraham RECC
Secretary - Greg Lynskey, South W orcester County CC
Treasurer - W arren Gould, Boxford Communications
Essex County VPs Laura Kilgour, Amesbury PD & Jim Officer, Gloucester PD
Southeast Regional VPs-

Brian Kamp, Westwood Communications & Patrick Feeney, Southeaster Mass
RECC
Middlesex & Suffolk VPsCorey Swift, Wilmington Communications & Kevin Lessard, North Middlesex RECC
Worcester County VPsBarbara Boiteau, Sturbridge PD & Chris Carleton, Northborough Communications
Hampden & Berkshire VPs Khristy Lord, WESTCOMM & Nina Barszcz, Westfield Communications
Franklin & Hampshire VPs David Squires, Belchertown PD & Butch Garrity, MSP Shelburne Falls

Upcoming
Training Opportunities

08/02,08/03,08/04 MEMA ICS300
NMRECC– Tewksbury, MA
08/08-08/12 APCO PST (State 911)
Maynard
08/15-08/19 APCO PST (State 911)
Middleboro
08/22-08/26 APCO PST (State 911)
Springfield
08/23 RIT for the Public Safety Dispatcher (DFS)
Metro North– Revere
08/24 RIT for the Public Safety Dispatcher (DFS)
Metro North– Revere
08/29-08/31 IAED EMD
Cambridge
08/29 RIT for the Public Safety Dispatcher (DFS)
NSR911– Middleton
09/12 & 09/13 Dispatch Response to Active Killers

Metacommet– Norfolk, MA
09/14 & 09/15 Dispatch Response to Active Killers
Metacommet– Norfolk, MA
09/19-09/23 APCO PST
Medford

Jonathan Danek
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Massachusetts Telecommunicator
Emergency Task Force

The Massachusetts TERT program is in the preliminary stages of recruiting and getting
ready for deployments later this year. At this time we are asking PSAP Directors, Managers, Chiefs, and Supervisors complete our Emergency Communications Center (ECC) Analysis.
https://tinyurl.com/MATERTECC

The Massachusetts TERT program is now accepting applications for team members and
team leaders! Have your certificates ready to upload as well as an agency letter of recommendation (sample language is on the application).
https://forms.office.com/g/M1U7bdeZgq

We especially need some
representation from our
Western Mass Dispatchers!!

Follow the Massachusetts TERT Facebook page for
updates on the program development

Jonathan Danek
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“MCSA has entered the chat…”

National Night Out is coming up! If your community is holding a National Night
Out make sure Telecommunicators are represented!

National Night Out takes place annually on the first Tuesday in August.
National Night Out is an annual community-building campaign that promotes police-community partnerships and neighborhood camaraderie to make our neighborhoods safer, more caring places to live. National Night Out enhances the relationship between neighbors and law
enforcement while bringing back a true sense of community. Furthermore, it provides a great
opportunity to bring police and neighbors together under positive circumstances.

If you are participating please take photos and send them to us so we can
include them in our newsletter!

Meet our MCSA elected Officials
SE Region: Barnstable, Bristol, Plymouth, Norfolk and
Dukes Counties

Regional VP:

Regional VP:

Brian Kamp
Public Safety Communications Manager
Westwood Public Safety

Patrick Feeney
Operations Section Chief
Southeastern Mass. Regional 911 District

Now lets meet you!
If you or your agency is an MCSA member
we want to showcase you!
Send us an email with pictures of your
center and highlight your dispatchers and
the great things they do each day!
Send to Katrina.c.shamshak@mass.gov

